
dorde, strife, quar~ g, or ami~s , bet~e,
or among, t po~ . (f, A, g.)

3. %, [7eyfought and assailed ach otAer]:

said of two dogs. (A.) See also 6. - [Hence,]

.0~,~. . raL[An i,rtabb, or a qua.~ome, dog];

like ,I1 t (TA.) - 8ee alo g. -

is also used to signify The fjighting agaimt each
othfer of men. (Mgh.)

6. 4d , zt..yl, and * A.;, (A, V, TA,)

and L0* t vt, (A,) ne dogsfought ad
asaibd one another. (TA.)

8: seo6.

4Z, An old woman far advanced in yearsn:

( :) a worn-out old woman; as also 1 4 (T.)

, H Wesd: (i;) a pl. that huas no sing.;

or its sing. is ,ej or ;j.*oA; or perhaps the

Z; is an augmentative letter: (MF:) or, accord.
to the L, it is a name of a certain group of wells
in the tract of Ed-Dahma, maid to have been dug
by Lulm/n the son of 'Ad: or, accord. to A4,
certain wells on the left of l?areeyeh: if so, F has
erred in prefixing to it the art. Jl. (TA.)

JA

1. ;&, ($, A, M#b, V,) and N A', [respecting

which see what is maid on an ex. below,] (A, ,)
A-

aor. ', (A, M9b,) inf. n. j^, (Q, A, Mpb,) [BHe

shook it;] he put it in motion, or into a state of

commotion; (J, A, Mb, ] ;) as also t ', (Q,

I,) and a ,i, (TA,) inf n. :i; (I;) and

1 4,, (~, 1,) inf. n. ;j4a; (TA;) meaning, he
made it move by pulling and pAing ; or he made
it move to th right and lft: or, accord. to Er-
Rigbib, he did m with v~oce, or hmence.

(TA.) It is maid that is trane. by itself, and by

means of ,, like .Lb and J: it is trans. in

the latter manner in the ]ur., [xix. 25,] where

it is said,A i..1is t t" Ltp;( [And shake

thou tomrds thAee the trunk of the palm-tree],

i.e. Ibs..: but ISd says, that the verb is here

made trans. by means of , because it is used in

the ense of jk$e.: and MF says, that, properly,

it is not tramn. by mean of e. (TA.) You
J,-.-- #.a s,J..... .d*,J^

say, h,N,j As J J,*. [He shook te swd, 4c.]

(A.) And 1 ,;.bi e ;.A, (A,) and .. l,

and j ,,(,) [The wind hook the branchA, and

the troe,] and .4*JI 4j, it Ashook (m_.) the

plants: but this ha also a tropical signification,

which ee below. (TA.) - You may abo, ; l

A

.b. and . .... !t.. I ae m dr-
. A:0D. and . S [Uit. I taks m& shudr

[OK)o I.

wnt oUck~ : (En-Nadr. TA:) or made a nows

blade, and my oderjoint;] meaning, I Malk and clamour. (f)- Jti' It ! ?Ths cm s,

with an edegant and a proud and sdfco ceit being urged on by the singing of their driver,
gait; I behat with pride and sf. conceines became brik, or sprightly. (s,0 A, TA.) You

(Mgh.) And li ' j',. t [lit., He shook his say also, j" t He was, or became, actie, or

sad at ucA a t/kig; app. meaning, he was prompt, and brih, orchee~filexcit~ at a thing,
active, or ~ , and br.k, or was moed with or to do a thing. (TA.) [Ex.] ^iJ f, ? :He
alacrity, to do such a thing, or he was rejoicod at 0

a/ah , tiog~ do like a , q. v.] a. i like a rejoiced [or w actim or prompt, &c., to do good]:
uch a athing: like t sJ ' !, q. v.]: and in like said of a generous man. (En-Nadr, TA.) And

manner, 4°d; j' (A.) [In like manner also j,; w j.,; j [He rejoice, or is actie, or
a 0 jO_S [e oc8-orisaci o

you say,] UhJ ,d k1 L IA [app. meaning, prompt, , to do what is bencent, or kind].
ja I. AL. 'a.

accord. to a gloss cited by De Sacy in his Anthol. (A.) [Hence the saying,] j °" jL.,j; ' >I
Or. Ar., p. 309, t What I saw rejoiced me: or, t [Such a one does not rejoie, &c., to gie, but he
as rendered by him, p. 286, ce dontj'tos temoi~ inks f rom giving]. (A, TA, art. jb.) [Hence
r~/la en moi l courage.] (Z, in his preface to . , IT

the Keshsh .) And T '1t, (8, A, ,) aor. ',also,] * pyrea
inf ,n. bf * An (,A )ao. of the Compasionate rejoiced at the deatk of &aad;

inf. n. (TA) and ., (., ], TA,) He (a (En-Nadr. I Atb, ], TA;) meaning Saed Ibn-
man urging his beasts by singing) made the camels Mo'adh; (TA;) i. e., when he [meaning his soul]
to be bris, or p Aghtly, by his singing to urge was taken up; (lAth, TA;) because of the

them. (~,* A, ]j.) And'Jl ta [The jour. honour in which he was held by his Lord; (1];)
neying made them to be brisk, or sprightly]. (TA.) or the inhabitants' of thse empyrean rejoiced at his

And 1 ' tTA epace brought him on q icAly. death: thee words occur in a trad., of which

(TA.) And b^1 ~6 j; tI mrade =ca a on there is another relation, hpW%l jal: and some

to rejoice [or to be prompt and brisk (see tbe say, that by ,palI is meant the bier upon which
Sasd was removed to his grave. (TA.) You

quasi-pss., 8,) to do good]: said of a generous .. . -- e.

man: (En-.Nadr, TA:) and, a.j.j and 'I al sa' y, ' :J. j&j3 ,y heart became
ZJA move.d by a ckser~d, or .~,a.ff'dto towards. [app. signify the same]. (A.) And * -. by a cheerfiA, or joyfI, afection towards

ad. . h im. (V, TA.) - ZOL1 tTAe plant, or
-JI iJ, and ., t Such a one came walking bage, beca tall (A, TA.) J

imptrlm.y: (JK in art. ~pub:) or raitA a grace.-ebg,bcn al (,T. ef9 9;
l gat, impuy. (IbnEi.ey:ar, TA,(JK in art. h:) or with a grac The land produced plants, or herbage: (A:) or

ful gait,impulsvey. (Ibn.EI.Fara,TA,inart. became put in motion, and produeed plants, or
. You also say, of a plant, or herbage, 

-as t i J *. t Th -i... h herbage. (TA.)
~~ ~~ 4 s~ : TA;. winds and the rainm..

made it to become talL (A,TA ) _ ;b : iL Q. 1. , and j, and ; " *

see 8. _ [~n seems to be an inf. n. of '.] You see 1. - Also, the first, (inf. n. ;;, TA,) :.He

say gj$Jl j ($, TA, art. w ,) [app. for subdued him, or rendwed him submisiv; syn

wksu ~bn. (~~ ~ ~~~~TA,ii.)sJ,I .a,] A spear that vibrate, or quiters, Dis (~ TA-)
when Maen (TA, ibid.) R. 0. 2. -i: ee B. in two hoaes. _ Also

2: see 1, in two places.

5: see8.

S. ;al, (inf t. "Q!) quasi-pass. of j', (TA,)

[It shook; or quivered;] it became in motion, or
in a state of commotion; ($, Mpb, ];) as also

tj'3, ($, J,) quasi-pass. of (j; (TA;) and

V~. (~, A, ],) [quasi-pass. of *jj; meaning,
accord. to explanations of in the TA, it became
movd by being pulled and pu/hd; or it became
moved to the right and left: or it became so moved

oith.Vioece, or vehemence.] -

I [app. the water quivered in its running]: and

,-;; - _ ,.-,L tI : [the star in its shooting, or

darting, down]: (~, A, TA:) and .. SII j;

tke star shot, or darted, down [app. with a

quivring motion]; (O, L, TA;) as also,. (A,

l:.) - -b11 j;aI J Th procession,or cavalcade,

He becanme ubdued, dr nsbminim; qui-pals.

of j&&. (TA.)

jA t Brisk and rgoicing to do ail or michief;

applied to a woman: pl. I.;j. (A, TA.)

;j. !Briknes, or prightline: (f, ]:) and

brikn, sprightlnes, alacity, or cheer.fs,
disposing one to promptnm in acts of librality,
kindness, and be~eficce; .or liberality of dispoi-

tion; syn. at.4.,; (I ;) and [in like manner]

tj t briskness, or prightl~ , of camels when

urged on bythe syinging oftheir drivner. (A,TA.).._
: A kind of pace, or manner of go~ g, of camels;
(AV, ][;) rrAcn the train goes quickly: (Ap,* En-
Nadr, TA:) or a state of commotion of a train
or proemion or cavalcads: (18d, TA:) or the
confused sound thereof. (IDrd, TA.) - The
sound of the boiling of a cooking-pot: (~, :)

t the reiterating ound of thundwer; as also t,:


